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CATHCART SHOWS EVERY CHARGE TO RE FALSE

FLEET TO START HOME DECEMBER 1

Judd Shows

Of "Bast
"l nni much Impressed with tl.o

of llic split ticket ,udo-rates,-

said Chulrmnti .I111I1I of the
County Committee this inornlng,

to the odltorlnlo t the Aitrcr
User on this Biibjcct. "llio nttltr.do
taken In erroneous In thft It loo not
tnko Into consideration llio fact that
wo work not only for thj candidates
for tlio County nfllccH, 'iut for cjudl
ilateH for tliu Hcnnto nml the Houao is
well.

"I nm strenuously opposed to llio
Independent Idea. In the first place
there Is no necessity for It, provided
that (ho Intelligent men who preach
(lint doctrine do their duty vis Ameri-
can citizens Inshlo the Republican or
llio Democratic parties, nnd tlio danger
of that sort of talk Is'ln tlio fact that
It removes from Just llio people who
ought to net Into politics, llio feeling
that thero Is any necessity for them to
lo to,

"The result of litis Is that tlio men
who are In politics entirely from dis-
interested motives, hecniiso they r

It their duly to get into the party
organizations, tiro receiving not sup-
port, hut In some rases virulent crlt
Iclsni from men who ought to know
hctttr.

"The only way, ns I look at It. to
keep politics clean, and they must ho

' kept clean, is to wnko tip theso hide
pendent voters to a realization of theli
duty and to get them into one party or
tlio other, preferably the Republican
party,

"Eternal vlgllanco Is the price of
H.ifiity, Thtru Is another datigtr Id
this community from llio Independent
voter Idea, nnd that Is IIiIb. that, I

Tho nbsoluto and deliberate false-hod- s

to which tho morning organ has
resorted In its efforts to mnko n caso
ngalnst John W. .Cathcart wcro today
exposed, not only by Cathcart him-Bcl-

but from tho very records, which
have been unscrupulously misquoted.

"Tho Advertiser says that tho adult'
ery charge in tho Will case was not
withdrawn," said Cathcart today. "The
stenographer's notes show that tho
attorney for the libellnut stated In
open court, '1 will withdraw tho charge
of adultery nnd depend upon tho fall-ur- o

to provide.' This Is a public with
draual of tho chargo nhd no evidence
could bo given In support of any alle-
gation 'of ndulteiyl ,

"Tho decision on which I undertook
to appear Jn tho Will caso wasji deci-
sion madQ' by Judge Lindsay last May
In tho case of Mahtika V. Mahuka, and

Fallacy

Men" Talk
think, it breeds tlio Idea of raco divi-
sion. 1 don't Bee how It can help It.
The tendency Is for the whites to
flock by themselves, and for tlio

to flock by themselves. I may
bo wrong In this, hut It seems to inn
Hint that is the logical result of the
preaching of tha. Independent idea at
this time, when there Is no necessity
for It.

"Ah I said at tlio convention. I bo- -

llevo'lu tlio best man propogandn, but
I think that that propaganda should
begin previous to the organization of
tlio precinct club in cither party. That
is tlio time for tlio Independent vote
advocate to do his duty. At tho pres-
ent time, It seems to me, tho Inde-
pendent vote man Is the easy-chai- r

citizen, Ills attitude Is ono of des-
tructive criticism, while what this
country needs Is coiiBtructlvo work.
Wo have to get In and filay tho game,
but we cannot expect by getting out
of bed nt 8 o'clock In tho morning to
play it in the snmo way as It wo got
out of bed at C. Tho men who In this
campaign did get out nt C o'clock
have dono their best, and they havo
ilready achieved results, for good
within the Republican party. Now
they want the asBistnnco of tho men
who got out of bed nt 8 o'clock.

"Wo linvo got to build our Iioiibb
with tlio lumber wo have at hand, nnd
It wo havo not gotten tho best lumber
It is not our fault. It Is tho fault of
tho Independent voting advocate who
lias kept his timber back and has
fallod to bring it forward. at tho time
when ho should havo brought It for-
ward, namely, when tho party was
organized.'

By
I did not Justify my appearanco by
reason of nny decision in tho Will
case, as Intimated in the Advcrtlsoi's
editorial.

"In tho Ah Cheo caso referred to b
tho Advertiser as having been dragged
along through tho District Court from
May until July !)th, tho fact Is that
tho arrest was not made until tho
early part of July, and thero was m
dolay of any kind after tho caso ban
been taken hold of by this department

"The trial of the Ah Chco trespass!
caso was commenced on Juno 10th nnd
u verdict rendered on Juno 15th. l'Tou.
Juno 10th to Jino ICth I was hoforc
Jiiduo Robinson prosecuting the cote

(Continued on Page 2)

Registration Hours 8 to 10, 12 to
1. 4 to 7.

Clear Falsehoods

Branded Cathead

Benjamin
Clothes

TF you want to wear clothes
that are dressy and distinctive

clothes that are always in the
best of taste wear Alfred Ben-

jamin & Co., Clothes.

If you are hard to please come
to us.

THE KASH CO., Ltd.,
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. . .

,

1MMEI FOR

HUMS HERE

Instrument To Complete

Wireless Station On

Alameda

A now Roegen transformer which
nlqno Is necessary to complete tho
Kahuku wireless station, and make
It ready for nctlvn work alt of tho
time, arrived hero on tho Alameda,
and will probably be Installed with-
in the course of tho next ten days or
two weeks.

The transformer Is of 10 kilowatts,
manufactured by Hit Ilocgen Mfg. Co.
in 1'hHadclphla. It will transform n
current from 110 volts to 40,000
volts, and la built to withstand tho
linn tnr nml Inslnntnnnniid oltnilst ffitvii j uiiu luoiiiuiuuvuua Diivvno I

the wireless work. The transformer
from tlio Hawaiian Electric Com
pany, which was used at Kahuku for
some time, was evidently not built
for this sort of work. The colt soon
burned out. It Is hoped that belter
luck will he had with this blc new
machine.

It weighs nbout a ton and Is tho
first of its kind to be seen on the Isl
ands, though tho Lurltno has one In
connection with its wireless appar-
atus which Is exactly similar, except
Hint it Is of only three kilowatts.

With Its Installation, business will
bo Immediately dono from the Ka
huku station.

NOMINATION LIST

CLOSES 1IIN15HT

After Stroke of Twelve
No More Will Be

Received

Tho offlcea of Secretary Mott-Smit- h

and Chief Clerk Coukllng will bo open
tonight until midnight to rccclvo tho
names of those who wish to ho placed
In nomination. After midnight, no
more names will bo received. Thero is
a pretty question Involved In tho de-

cision of Secreta-- y Mott-Smit- not to
accept nominations after midnight to-

night, inasmuch as at that time thero
will bo thlrty-oii- o dayB remaining o

election, wh'.lo tho law says that
nominations .mint bo on file thirty
days before tho election, Dut tomor-
row is Sunday, nnd so Mott-Smit- has
ruled that nominations will not bo re-
ceived ufter midnight tonight.

Tho following is a complete list of
nominations already received:

For Delegate.
Charles K. Notley, J. K. Kalaulana-ole- ,

I.. L.McCnti'llcss.
For Senator

First District -- Christian Androws,
David K. Daker, John T. Drown.
Ocorgo C. Hewitt, Henry West, Simon
K. Kahuna.

Second District S. E. Knlama, J.
(Continued on Pag6 6)

are cordially
invited to come

and investigate our
methods of hand-
ling estates and
accounts.

We shall be pleased to ex-
plain, without any obliga-
tion on your part, the work-
ing of modern business
methods.

Hawaiian

Trust Coltd.
rvQkflHRyj

023 FORT ST.

Newell

Talks at

I L

(Special to the ilul lot I n)
WAII.1IKIT. Mini!. (Vf. 2. TliB

Governor and Mr. Newell took lunch j

with II. I'. Ilnldwiii on Thursday and
(

arrived In 'automobiles at Walluku at
3:30. II. P. llnldwin and Harry Uald '

win accompanied the patty as far as
Walluku.

After a short run up to Iao Valley
the party returned toHho court house,
where several prominent citizens had
ptheied. Governor Frear Introduc-
ed Mr, Newell In a short speech, ex-

plaining that Mr. Newell had chargo
(Continued on Pace 5) ,

NASTINE METHOD

NOT SURE CURE

Dr. Wayson Says Cure
Would Surprise

Him.'

"If the Examining Hoard, consist
Ing of Dr. Hoffmann and Dr. Mc

Donald, who first pronounced this
man a leper, report that an absoluto
cure has been effected, there will bo
no ono more surprised than myself.
Even tho manufacturers of Nastlno do
not claim that It will bring about an
absolute cure, and I agree with them
It will produce a more or less pro
nounced Improvement, and In some
cases an approximate euro, but this
I do not believe, nor Is It claimed, will
bo an absolute cure." Statement of
Dr. J. T. Wayson this morning to a
II u 1 1 o 1 1 n reporter.

Discovered aftor Ions; years ot re
search, study, and application by Pro
fessor Dr. Deycke Pasha, director of
the Imperial Ottoman Educational
Hospital Qulhone, Constantinople,
Nastlne was first brought to the no-

tice ot local medical authorities
through tho recommendation of Dr.
Ed. Arnlng, who was here years ago
studying leprosy. Nastlne Is manu
factured by tho Arm of Kallo & Com
pany, In aonnnny, and It was this
firm that sent the first samples ot the

(Continued on Page 2)

NOTICE.

From October 1, 1908, to April 1.
1909, I will talto chargo ot the "Miss
Johnson Sanatorium" and during
this term only I will be responsible
for all bills contracted.

ELIZADETH A. FRENEY.
4122-l- t

ZJW REGISTER!

Quick Service
and good, always. Our messengers

Keep Going I

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

RUBBER GOODS

Kantleek
ANDOTHER BRANDS,

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

SODA FOUNTAIN

AUTO BILL STUMPS

FLEET MMMITTEE

Arrangements Made For

Entertainment of

Meet

Arrangements for the reception
and entertainment of tho Pacific
Fleet wero discussed at a meeting ot
the Pacific Fleet Entortnlnmctit Com-

mittee yesterday afternoon. Tho
main events, nnmely: tho Pearl Har
bor trips nnd the bulls,-- hnvo been
taken care of, the latter by the com-

mittee of ladles, nnd these matters re
quired only formal action In the way
ot the Btamp of official approval ot
tho committee, but what did crcato
some excitement and a great deal ot
animated discussion wus an auto bill
for $96, charged for auto services
rendered to Lieut. Pryor, who was In
charge of tho Fleet patrol. All thoso
present thought the bill exorbitant,
and it was decided to make a stronu-ou- s

attempt to have It cut down.
Chairman Geo. W. Smith reported

that the Ladles' Committee feared
that, the plan to give n subscription
ball wiis, hardly the proper thing.
They preferred to glvo a ball and In-

vite the subscribers to the Fleet fund
and the officers ot the Fleet. They
could give a ball at the Young Hotel
for St no.

They also wanted to give a hall for
(Continuedon Page 2)

HANDLESS MAN

IS

Only Three Boozemakers

Were Captured Last

Night

A Japanese, moonshiner without
hinds, two others with about 1G0 gal
lo.is of that delcctablo liquor known
as okolehao, and all tho appliances
and appurtenances necossary to tho
malntolnence of un illicit still, was
the haul mado by Revenuo Collector
Drako, accompanied by Deputies
Johnstone, Doyle and Harding, last
night In Manoa valley. The three
boozo-maker- s wcro found seated
around tho "family fireside" whon tho
enforcers of tho law arrived on tho
sceno, and tho capture was earlly
made. .

However,, when Walter Doyle had
two of tho men safely handcuffed, and
started to fasten tho dainty bracelets
on tho third, ho ran up against a real
snag. The man Had no hands, so
Waltor took the next beBt bet, and
locked the "como-along- s ' around Ills
elbows.

Hashimoto, tho Japanese who was
(Continued on Page 2)

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP.

PING leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KIND. PHONE IS.

tlE HALL MARK

OF.qUAUTY .

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,

185 8. KINO STREET,

FLEET TO VISIT

IN MEDITERRANEAN
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 3. The statement was issued today that

the Atlantic Battleship Fleet, under Admiral Spcrry, will leave Manila ,

December 1.. It will spend the month of January and a part of February
in various parts of the Mediterranean, sailing from the European ports
in time to arrive home at Hampton Roads February 22.

TWO KILLED AND

SIX AUTOS
BRIGHTON BEACH, L. I Oct.

WRECKED
accident

here today in the automobile races, when six machines were reduced to
scrap iron. Two men were killed and sevtral injured in the wreckage '

of racing autos, which were going at

Fleet Officers Ashore
MANILA, P. I., Oct. 2. Admiral Spcrry nnd Governor General

Smith exchanged official calls today. The officers of the Fleet have been-
allowed restricted shore liberty.

Three cases of cholera were reporttd today.

7000 BODIES
BOMBAY India, Oct. 3. Seven thousand bodies have been recorded

from the flood district. This far exceeds the estimate. ,

, STEAMER BANDON WRECKED
TILLAMOOK, Wash., Oct. 3. The steamer Bandon has been wreck-

ed on the bar.

Desha Says Delegate

Will Carry Hawaii
"Kuhlo'B chances tiro fine on Ha

waii, nnd thero can be no doubt but
that he will carry the Island."

This statement was mado thU
morning by Rev. Stephen Deshn, tho
political giant of Hawaii, who arriv-
ed In the Maunu Ken today. Desha
admits that there are several weak-
nesses In tho Republican ticket on the
Dig Island, but he feels sure that
Kuhlo will win out thero, In spite, of
the fact that tho Democrats count on
that Islnnd for u majority for Mc- -
Candless.

"McCandless has so far hurt his
chances rather thun bettered them tit

v '

We have just received
shipment of E. P. REED

Pumps, Garden Ties,
New goods are constantly
latest styles,

Manufacturers
FORT STREET, 4 DOORS

3. A terrible took place

N atoJtfe jfeitti

R 1HMJ"WM WHIMW m

a temnc speed.

campaign on Hawaii," said De
sha. "At first whon ho spoko In
IIIIo on tho land question, which Is
all he ever talks nbout, tho Hawait- -
nnB were Impressed. showed
them maps with tho sections ot gov
ernment lands marked In green..
large tracts ot which ho promised to
give tho Hawallans, nt
twenty- - forty, a hundred, nnd even
Ilvo hundred acres. Of course this '

kind of talk took, but the 'Republi-
cans soou pointed out that tho

on Page 6)

xuuii vote can't be. counted un- - M
less you ictuisitK. Wc- -

New Styles
IN

Ladies'
Footwear

by the S. S. Lurlinc a large
& CO.'S fine goods for ladies.
and Colonials, in all leathers.
arriving by every steamer, in the

Shoe Co., Ltd.
BELOW HOTEL.
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